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CHAPTER 7.

An Act respecting the representaMon of the North-West a.d. isse. ..

Territories in the Parliament of Canada. .. . j-. r . ;*;-|i;

HER M^esty..by and with the advice ^nd^c^^rtf^^^"^^^'^^^
as follows^-

°'''' of Commons of Canada, enacts

!• This Act may be cited
•;

.
Representation Act." 49 V.

in^L^s^'ifTlrn^T.?! ^''Vr*'
oisasi^atchewan and Alberta Sa.k.tcbin tne said lerritones, as they were respective^ constitutpri **" •"<»

.byanOrder of the Governor in Conncil, bearinnat^^^^^^^
eighth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and eiffhtv^

"

' > - ^ -itwo, shall each be an electoral district and shtm V^hrlixiL : '
" i'^^l

onomember to the House of Commons of Can^"^^ • ^^^mg^

tu?.dlw?r'''-1''n4 ^^'*'S*
«f A'""^^°i^ «^ it was consti- A,Bi„iboi.t«

.
tuied by the said Order in Council shall be divided into two ^' '^'^•'i''^-

electoral districts each of which shall return one member^othe said House of Commons ;

^"cxxiuerio

2. The said electoral distvicts shall be known nn fha t?„c* r.

east of a hne drawn from the international boundarv linealong the centre of the road allowance between theXenthand sixteenth ranges of townships lying west of the second
nitial meridian in the system of DoLnion land surveyTas

hoLT' ''f?r' V^ ^"'^^^^^^ '^^ ^ff'to the nortSlyboundary of the said prov sional district of Assmiboia ;

^

(0.) Ine westridiuarof AssiuiboiaKhnllr. maiof^i-c.^
'

,iM:-

:a^

nf +^v. il-— •
• "'^r**"^".^"" uuecum ana sixteenth raucresol to%vnship8 m this section before mentioned. 49 V.. c. 24;

h«r ni^^^u^^T"" *l?^}i^^<^ to vote at the eiectionof amem- Who.haui«*^^|^^

householder, of adult age, who is not an alien or an Man '"*
.'

.' '^'

l>^^4.^

>

."'H-',,

GA..'
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Ciiap 7. Norlh' West 'VunHories Representation. 49 ViOT.

within the electoral district, and ^ho has residod in Huch
electoral district for at least tvrolvo montha iramcdiatel/

precediag the issue of the writ of election. 49 V., c. 24, r, 4.

fi* Every writ for the eloction of a member of tho Iloaso

of Commons under this Act iholl be dated and bo returnable
on such days as the Governor General 'letermines, and shall

be addressed to such pcrm>n as the Goveinor General
appoints ; and such person shall be the returning oflicer at

the election to which such writ relates : : Provided alwayi^i,.'

that if the person to whom the writ . h&^f been addressed
refuses, or is disqualified or unable to act,' the Governor
Gcuorul may appoint another person ^,bo such retur^iiiig^ v^,

officer. 49 V., c. 24, s. 6.
, ,. • ^^,^^>i%^]^^uii^':^^:iji^i$^^:^^

O. Tho Governor General shaL fix the place and the day''
: >TC(iv;

for the nomination of candidates at each such flection, and ,

the place and the day so fixed shall bo specified in the writ.?^

of election for the electoral district *to which buch day^
applies: Px :vidcd always, that in the case. of a general 'rij^vxj

election the day so fixed shall be tho w^^me as that fixed for '^yll^
'

tho nomination of candidates in the other electoral districts ; "'Xl^'-

of Canada. 4f-V.,c. 24,8.6. •; / '«
- ^ '^iSS'4

'Vf

.<-,v

m i'A, ill the

schedule to this Act, and shall be transmitted by mail to the
7. The writs of eloction shall be -in the 'form ^Aym thevVvv?^^^

din

liboiL.
^m

t .1/, »\;'"^.,ia

'^i^

appointed returning officers or deputy returning officers,

.

election clerks or poll clerks, that h to say :—
.<;v

(a.) Members of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada or-^.ji^C^

of the Executive Council of any of the Provinces of Canada ^i:^^':^',^

{b.) Members of tho Senate or members of the Legislative i;^^';"

Council of any of the Provinces of Canada

;

•

(c.) Members of the House of Commons, ormembers ofthe

Legislative Assemblies of the several Provinces of Canada,

,

or of tho Council or Legislative Assembly of the, North-,

West Territories

;

{d.) Ministers, priests or ecclesiustics of any religious faith

or worship

;

{e,) Judges of the courts of superior civil or criminal,

jurisdiction, judges of any county or district court, ineolverit

court or vice-admiralty court, or stipendiary magistrates

;

(/.) Persons who have served in tho Parliament ofCanada

in the session immediately preceding the tjlection, or in the

then present session of Parliament

;

(§•.) Sherifis, registrars or other persons who havo been

found guilty by tho House of Commons, or by any court

for the trial of controverted elections, or other competent

offence, or dereliction of dnty under thi»

49 v.; c. 24, 8. 8.
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9. None of the persons hereinafter mentioned, unless they Who shaiinot
are shenfls, regutrats, town clerks or assessors shall be *'*»''^*'«*"l**
obliged to act as returning officers, deputy returning officers.

* " ""

election clerks or poll clerks, that is to say :— •

\-u (a.) Professors in any university, college, high school or
academy; . .: i

,

•
(c.) Millers; •;

' V'
'•

'^ 'V '' V;r; ^'-fen
'

(d.) Postmasters, customs officers, or clerks in post oMces
or customs offices

;

T , ... ;

(c.) Percons of sixty years of age or upwards ; '^itL,. '§-i C'l
.(/.) lersons who Lavo previously served as'Teturriing
officers at the election of a member lor the House of ConS
mens. 49 V., c.24,s.9.^:vv.^^i4>i^i:Hi^Hii^>.^i'. ;:*»;-•'

t^ii'h.

•mm
.-'>?',

^-'^ "
!!i

*?* The returmn^ officer ^all,^on receiving the writ of Proceeding;':!'

1

fe v;r election, forthwith indorse thereon . the date on which he "" '••*'?* »* '<^h^^4»|-receives the f>amo.^and 1>eiore taking any iurther taction '"'^vUiii^^^i
Pl^?; thereon, he e^^U. take the oath of office in the form B. iii the >:c -Sl^^H*

schedule to tnis Act. 49 V., c. 24, s. lo: - . r. . ^.'-^'>--Mi$^$M

:# W> f^Tt^" "" w«<..x..ix oiwiu., ttuu may, ai any time during the
.|.^^| election, appoint, m the same manner, another election
«. _, .

-

clerk, it the one so appointed resigns, or refuses or is unable
«Sl^'U *<^P*^"o^^liisdutiesassuchclork;;;49Y.,c. 24,8. 11.. i ..

^^^sx«
^ 13. The election cbrk shall assist the returning officer in Datie, ifthe perlormance of his duties, and act in his stead as ''"'"»
returning officer, whenever the returning fficer refuses or

''"""

IS disqualified or unable to perform his duties, and has. not
been replaced by another. 49 V., c. 24, s. 12. . i;.,<,.

' '•';?;' •!

"?. .4 .-

'::^<rf j

"
-

'"' ^ Uii'-^rr''^
:}>^.i^

12. The Section clerk shall, before acting as such clerk. To take o»th Si?|
take the oath of office m the form D, in the schedule to this

*^ °'^'*- 0^''^li
Act. 49 v., 0. 24, s. 13. :•,,•, i"--^^}^ C.'}

M. Neither tho returning officer nor the election clerk ncturning''^^"^'-
shall in any case vote at an election in the electoral district ^'"°".' "A . ' ^ ;'

^

I
^fi-^f'-^ ^^ which he IS acting, except as hereinafter provided. 49 nl^l"v«l:*. ^ ;^li|

k' B'rt*' .
• ' ...; .'. I : t •''•:;' .1 ' '

-.,.*•:? h.M
'; Wf" tPi. A+ 1->««4. CffL J ^ n .. • . ' _ * _ ''••• .:

';

. x

fJfv:. tii^^'^^^^^^'^'i
days before the day fixed in the writ Proclamation

for the nomination of candidates the returnin'r officer shall *** *" ?<"*•*

.

cause' to be posted up in a conspicuous position, in af least
"''

.^r
;,

ten of the mo«t public places in the electoral district, a ^ro-
,

.-t,
.
«Jamation m the form E. in the schedule to thi« A-* -
Which piociaraation shall be set forth the place 'and Ihoday specified m the writ for the nomination 49V.,c.24
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Chap. 1, North- Wesl Territories Representation. 40 Vicr.

10. Wheuever from unforeseen accident, delays or other-

wise, the proclamation cannot be posted up so as to leave
j

the required delay between the posting up of the proclama-

,

tion and the nomination day appointed by the Goyernor

General, or whenever any candidate dies after being nomi-

nated and before the close of the polls, the returning officer i

may fix another day for the nomination of candidates,—

which day shall be the nearest day possible after allowing

the number of days required by the next preceding section

between the posting up of the proclamation and the nomi-

nation day; and in every such case the returning officer _^
shall, with his return, make to the Clerk of the Grown 111/;;^,;^^

Chancery a special report of the causes which occasioned -^.^J^;

the postponement of the election. 49 V., c. 24, s. 16. . > -

<

'

17. At any time after the date of the proclamation, and

before two of the clock in the afternoon of the day fixed for.

the nomination, any four or more electors may nominate a- =

candidate by affirming to and signing, before ajustice ot the

peace, or before the returning officer, and causing to be hied

with the returning off-cer a nomination paper m the torm

F, in the schedule to this Act ; and any votes given at the

election for any other candidates, than those so nominated

shall be null and ' oid. 49 V., c 24, s. It-

IS. No nomination paper shall be valid and acted nipon

bv the returning officer unless it is accompanied by the

consent in writing of the person therein nominated, except

when such person is absent from the North-West Territories,

when such absence shall be stated in the nomination paper ;,

j^_

Unless a sum of two hundred dollars is deposited in the

hands of the returning officer at the time the nomination:,

paper is filed with him ; and the receipt of the returning

officer shall, in every case, be sufficient evidence of the pro-

duction of the nomination paper, of the consent ot the can-

didate and of the payment herein mentioned

:

.

,

2. The sum so deposited by any.candidate shall be returned

to him in the event of his bcin- elected.or his obtaining

a number of votes at least equal to one-half the number ot

votes polled in favor of the candidate elected,-otlierwise it

shall belong to Her Majesty for the public uses of Canada

and the sums so paid aid not rehrrned as herein provided,

shall bo applied by the returning officer towards the Pay-

ment of the election expenses ; and an account thcreo hall

be rendered by him to the Auditor General of Canada. 49

v., 0. 24, 8. 18.

'^C^SJ-

Attestation of
nomination
paiier.

10. The returning officer shall require the person, or one

or more of the persons producing any ^^ch nomination paper,

to make oath before him, that he «\they know t^ha^he

ievorul por»ou« who have siguad such nomination paper

I
1 ,'>?*sv.

6d
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ill tZ*"*'' i"?^^ '"l^^l"^ **^ ^«*«
;

^"<i' that they have siffued

th! ^r? w^'^ ^\^^"'' presence; and that the coS ofthe candidate has been signed in his or their presence or

N^L% %««^\?'^?^«^d as candidate is absent from theNorth-West Territories, as the case may be: .

on the bapt ^f t ""^'a'
^^""'^^ ^°'" *^k*^^ «J^^" ^^ stated

s 19
^'^ nommatior paper. 49 V., c. 21,

n^iTv'
]Jh6,^ever only one candidate has been nominatedWithm the time fixed for that purpose, the returSo£shall make his return to the Clerk of the Crown in Cfiaiic^Tv

^stiT\rK-\'*\^' <i^ly^^^ted for theS elTra!

+>,fni
'''^%7,!''''?^^ ''^^^'' shall accompany his return to

^^^}A^''^^\^'r'' ^^ Chancery with a^eport of hisproceedings and of any nomination proposed and rejectedfor non-comphance with the requirements of this Act 49

Form of oath.

' .fc'tn i--*^';.' •;/^v*"

Return br-T^' '^^ti|

'•- '-"-'i'.v!;*

•€?^?^^^^:' •:;

Report with ;;;';?^;''

return. .-' -"

.,'^-'':^'^
,

,

'•i:.-.

^^^. Any candidate nominated -lay withdraw at anytimeafter his nomination, and before the closing of the p6ll bvfiling with the returning officer a declaratfon ii.wrS to.that effect, signed by himself ; and any votes cast forlhe

and If after the withdrawal, there remains but one candidate
. then the returning officer shall return as duly elected thecandidate so remaining without waiting for the day fixedfor holding the poll, or for the closing of the poll if suchwithdrawal is filed on the polling day 49 V , c. 24, s 22?

23; If at the time fixed for receiving nominations thereremain more than one candidate in nomination, the return!

• 24. As soon as the time for receiving nominations haselapsed or a any time thereafter, the returning officer frequired, shall deliver gratis to every candidate or to the
P'rr^T^? ?¥ *^^^ "oniination paper on his behalf acortihed list of the candidates nominated. 49 V., c. 24, s 24

2(5. If a poll is granted, i\\t returuinff offirAr «K«n J»\..
aivide the electoral district into as many pollinff'dlvisiona
as he deems necessary for th. convenience of the eSsand he shall number, or oth.rwi.e dosiifuale them aiul iixupon a suitable polling »ia.u>n in cach^uch diviiiou! 49
T ., U. «*, 8. ..0.

^^
Of)

Jil
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Chap. 1. North' West Territories Representation,. 49 ViCT.

26. "Whenever a -wll has been granted it shall be held on

the same day of the week as the nomination, m the fourth

week thereafter, uud shall be opened at the hour of nine ot

the clock in the forenoon, and kept open until five of the

clock in the afternoon of the said day ; and the votes at the

several polling stations shall be ^iven Jjftween the said

hours of that day, and by open voting. :,49 Y., c. 24, 8. -iO.
.

27. Immediately after having granted a poll, the return-

in'^ officer shall cause to be posted up at all places where

th? proclamation for the election was posted up. an election
^^

notice in the ibrm I, in the schedule to this Act,f49 Y^rC:^^^||r|.

28e The Governor General may appoint enumerators to . g|^l

make lists of the electors in the electoral district ;
and if^ch v^-^.

appointments have not been made, ^the returning officer^^

conjointly with any two justices of Ihe peace, or with on9|§p
justice o/the peace and a'notary public, or with^y one of <:||^

ihem resident in or near the electoral district and two el^-r^^d^

tors of such district, neither of the number being a candi.-v||^

date, shall appoint -nder their hand a competent and ;.:|.|,;

reliable person to be enumerator ^' ^^Y «^? ^'^ °^'^**1^^mm
divisions of such district ; and the^ ret^niing e^fer rfiaU y^^,
bee that no polling division is omitted to be included m , y<,.

some one of such appointments

:

i. x'w iva-' '
*

2. The enumerator shall, befDre axjtin^ as sujh. take the ., ,,;»

oath of office in the form J, in the schedule to this Act. 4»

v., c. 24, s, 28. ''-r}-'^- '_,} "'/:;..
. -il

29. Each such enumerator, iminediately after the nomi-V

nation day. if a poll is granted, shall c^^^fully compik a

,

fist of the persons qualified as electors to vote at the elec- _

tfon then Wing, ior the PolHng dmsion or each of the

polling di^4ions ibr which he has been
^^^^l?^^^^1"^^^^

shall make three plainly writt;m copies ol the same wh
. ,

the names of the voters alphabetically ^^^^"Sj^'^vSiviii^

the occupation and residence of each voter m the foim K,
.

in the schedule to this Ac* 49 V.. c. 24, s. 29.

aO. Each enumerator shall cdmplete, date at his place of
.

.^

residence and sii^n the copies of the voters Ust or hsts as ,::,^,

aforesaid ei-ht Says before the polling day ;
two ofthe said

"foi ea^ch polLg division he shall ^rthwUh post up

in two of the most public places within such pollin- divi-

siou, and the other he shall retain for revision. 49 V.. c. 24.

8.30.

n r..tinnof S-!5. If any enumerator, at any time after posting up any

iLrfttSn' voters' list. Ld before the polling day, is iu Y ««^
,

• from representations made to him bv any credible person,

that the name of any <iuuliUed voter has been omitted from

70
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the voters' list of the polling division to which siich voter
belongs, he shall add such name to the copy of the list in
his possession below his own signature, and shall attest
such addition by his initials ; if the enumerator, in like
manner, is fully satisfied that there is on the list the name

.
;.of any person who is not qualified as a voter in such polling
•division, he may. draw erasing lines through such name,
and write his own initials opposite thereto Jii the column
for "remarks"; and if the enumerator finds the occupa-
tion, addition or residence of any voter to be inaccurately
stated in the list, he may make the Ubcessary alteration and
affix his initials thereto in like manner. 49 V., c. 24, a. 81.

-f

fA-

second certificate contained in form K, in. the schedule to
'

ihis Act. . 49 v., c. 24, s. 82. . / :. . i

'^^.^:f^ 5^ The^umwator shall deliver the voters' list so certi- tlit'i i,;^SMg
,^i,^nl nod lorthwith, or buiore eight o'clock in the moruinff of the deiiTered to .'^B

S'- # P?"^?& ^^y*
t? ^t^.

^^P^*y returning officer for the polling &». ''-

;;m
.

<livision to which it relates ; and such list, as received by o^cer.
*

;
/v: such deputy returning officer, shall be the voters' list for
'(^^^^ polling division, subject to be further corrected on the

''

<^- polling day as hereinafter provided. 49 V., c. 24 s 83

K'T^ '.fii"

v^

^i. i'

The returning officer shall cause to bo posted an with NoUce to bo*-':

the election not'r-.e, a notice of information to electors in the
p**""^ "P- ''^^*

lorm L, m uie 8ched^le to this Act. 49 V., c. 24, s. 84.

, 'l^'
'^^^ returimig officer shall secure at each polling Accommoda.

'
;''1

station a room, building or other convenient place for the t'on«tpo»iinjr

officers employed at the poll, with a window or door opeuinjj
'

to the outside, and in winter, if possible, two rooms.-on?

!n Tr ^i?^"^^^
^"^ *^® ^^^'-'^ ^0^' *^o electors while votin<r

49 v., c. 24, s. 35. "• < .-v >.>'..«.

t-i>/'^. -
'jf-,-

K'R

^
S6. The returning officer shall, by a commissioii'undW Appoi-^riiiit

nis hand, appoint one deputy returning officer for each doII- "^^^'p."*/

mg division comprised in the electoral district
; but if the oSiZn'!'

returning officer sees fit to act in the capacity of deputy

11 - ^'^-^"'"^ ^^'' ^"i^^y p°"^"ff ^™'?^' ^«A tiisi^ns^
:»f J . Wltn aDDOmtincr a rionntir fni- u,i^k ;i!,.;.,;„.- ^'j 1- i»

*•-
.

Perlorm the duties of deputy returning officer therein, with-
out taking any oath of office other than that which he is
hercinbeioro required to take. 49 V., c. 24, s 8G

ft , .

'^l

8

f.i



8 Chap. t. Norlh- West Territories Representation. 49 Vic?r-

Oath of office 37. Every deputy returning officer shall, before acting as
to be taken, g^^j^ take au oatix of office in the form M, in the schedule

to this Act. 49 V., c. 24, s. 3t.

It-

Poll book,
Ac, to be
lurnished.

Appointment
ofpoU clerk.

Agents of

candidates.

f.-i.
Proviso.

38. The reiuming officer shall furnish each deputy re-

turning officer with a poll book which shall be in the form

N, in the schedule to this Act, and which shall contain as

many columns showing the names of candidates as there

are candidates duly nominated, and with at least five copies

of the notice (form L) for the information of the electors.

49 v., c. 24, s. 38.
-

. 'V; ••
.. >,. -^:.

3!>. Each deputy returning officer shall forthwith ap-'
point by commission under his hand, a poll clerk, who-

,

before acting as such shall take the oath in the form 0, in

the schedule to this Act. 49 V., c. 24, s. 89.

40. Any person who produces to the deputy returning'"

officer, at any time, a written authority from a candidate tO' •

represent him as an agent at a polling station; shall be

recognized as such by the deputy returning officer, and if no-

such agent is nominated by the candidate, any two electors^

may, at their own request, be recognizea as the agents of

such candidate : Provided always, that any agent bearing

a written authovization from the candidate shall always be

entitled to represent such candidate in preference to, and

to the exclusion of, any two electors who might otherwise

claim the right of representing such candidate under this

section. 49 V., c. 24, s. 40.

"

, ..

„uu u.-, 41- In addition to the deputy returning officer and his-
;

remain where p^n clerk, each candidate and nis agent, .or in such can-

i^e'J^rded. didate's absence any two agents of such candidate, and no-

;

others, shall be permitted to remain in the room or place^or

that part thereof whore the votes are recorded. 49 V.,

0.24, s. 41.

Duties of 42. The deputy returning officer shall,

—

,

S?ing («•) Post up on the polling day before nine o'clock in the

officer when forenoon at least three of the handbills containing " Infer-

* poll iB held,
jjjatioj^ for Electors " (form L) in conspicuous places near;

the polling station

;

• i. -i.

(6.) See that the poll clerk is put into possession ot the
'

poll book and voters' list in time for the polling ;

(c.) Open the poll on the polling day at nine o'clock in

the forenoon and keep it open till five o'clock in the afker-

; noon of the same dav

:

: (d.) Receive the votes of electors and see that they are

correctly recorded by the poll clerk, and ask all question*

relating to the qualification of voters required by any can-

didate or his agent

;

, V' ,
!

t2
'

.'•%-* 'N

-. I' r.ij .

i.'v,;.

Who maj

;^vf
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r

{e.) Administer either or both of the oaths hereinafter
mentioned to any elector, if required, and when necessary-
direct that the voters' list be corrected accordingly

;

(/.) When the poll is declared by him to te closed,
immediately sum up with the poll clerk the votes received

,
by each candidate, and sign on the poll book with the poll

' clerk the certificate hereinafter mentioned

;

{g.) "When the said certificate is signed, seal up the poll
book and voters' list in one package and forward them to
the returning officer as he directs. 49 V., c. 24, s. 42.

,. 4:?. Every deputy returning officer may and shall, when
he is required so to do by any candidate or agent of a can-
didate, administer to any elector either one or both of the
oaths set forth in form P, in the schedule to this Act. 49
v., 0.24. s. 43.

44. The deputy'returning officer shall, while the poll is

open, if required by any elector whose name is not on the
voters' list, administer to such elector oath number one in

,. .
,

- the said form P ; and such oath having been taken, the

&:'S yi^; '^^P'^^y '®*"™^^» officer shall at once cause such elector's

fe^ I: I t^ to be added to the voters' list, with the word ** sworn"
written thereafter. 49 V., e. 24, s. 44.

&

•'/ -

,,);.

m

'fS* Every 'person whose name is on the voters' list,

unless sworn as in the next preceding section provided,
shall, before being permitted to vote, if required by any
candidate, agent or elector, take the said oath number one;
and if he refuses to, take the same, erasing lines shall be
drawn through his name on the voters' list, and the words
"refused to be sworn" written thereafter. 49 V., c. 24,
8. 45.

Adininiati«»
tion of oath*,; ^
to eleoton. ^'"'<'%5i

. • ;r . t %t A\

Oftthwhea^^f'
otsr't nam* i^

:

is not on tb« 'i^H^

•.;y;«-vX>«'i'^'i"/

Voter on the
list maj be
sworn. ;

>* ivva

'',', ' 'y'' '"

If be refuses^

y-

'

. '*6. Eveiy voter shall be entitled to vote whoso name is Wbatrotera
on the voters' list and has not been erased therefrom in ^<^J^°^'>-

accordance with the foregoing provisions of this Act oi-

whose name is added to the said list as herein provided

;

but if any such voter, when reqvired by the deputy return- Refusal to

"'

ing ofiicer, or by any. candidate, agent or elector, refuses to take oath. ..

take oath number two in the said form P, he shall not bo
permitted to vote, and if his name has been entered in the
poll book, erasing lines shall be drawn through it, uud the
words " refused to take oath number two" written there-
after. 49 v., c. 24, s. 46.

'.?' »•.

ireter47. Whenever the deputy returning officer does not un- inuraret
dorstaiid the language of an elector claiming to vote, he may ""y ^

,

'Bwear an interpreter, to bo the means of communicatinflr
****"

78
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.10 Oiuip. 7. North' IVest TerrUories Representation. 40 Vict.

remn-ro? ^IZ ''k?
^^''^^Ifcto^ >«^ith reference to all matteiv

required to enable sucli elector to vote. 49 V., c. 24, a. 4'7.

As to votes
of certain
officers and
agents.

-*«. Any deputy returning officer, candidate, agent or poll
clerk who bolon-s to a polling division other than the one
at which he 18 Btationcd on the polling day, ^hall be per-
mitted to vote at the polling statfon where te is so station,ed provided ho pi-oduces a certificate from the enumerator
ofthe polhng division to which ho belongs, that he is a
qualified voter m such polling division.-which certificate ;

^i^^^^'- i H !^A T^"^^^^^?^ '^" ^^"^ Sn-atis to any qualified elector#y^:
i^i!^,;i:,J,; .^ " 8o stationed outside bf his owi polling ^ivision.l^^

|;<^y
' Xntiy in snch

case.

••^4i'V(^? 'ii.r^

j.fl.
:^;*-S^

Poll clerk to
act as deputy
retnming
oiBeer in case

Ifif. , of need.

How Totes

PJ shall be .

V' recorded.

u '' '

i. ..

.

preceding section, m a different polling division to that in
^?- u .r® ^?*°'

'!fi^^^'
*^^ particular office or position - ».-^>

which the voter is filling at the station at which he votedl|S»
shall be entered opposite his name in the poll book in the''#Wcolumn for " remarks." 49 V., c:24,8. 49.' i^f :: r 'J'^^'-M

oO. If the deputy returning officer is unable or Imls to ^ -IS
perform his duties, the poll clerk shall act in his placevnth-' 4^Sout taking any further oath of office, and he shall appoint U:^;
another poll clerk who shall take the oath of office aa such -:^'^
hereinbefore prescribed. 49 V.,c.24,s.60. ,

\v? ;»
«!• The poll clerk shall write in the poll book the full •^'^^^•^J

name and the occupation and residence of each voter, and - ':

shall, opposite thereto, mark the figure 1 in the column for rS
the candidate m whose favor the vote of such voter is given ; /

'-

and inimediately the vote is recorded he shall write " /oted " : .

•

alter the elector's name in the voter's list. 49 V.. c. 24. s. 51:>^1 v \|il

Correction of
list of Toters.

What voters
may vote.

''>

.

| y^V Close of the

Refusal to
"

,j

take oath. .:
'

. poll and sum-
ming up the
otes.

.4*. WjI . t '-

'^if

'

•
' V.^..}.fij*^;^^:.

' " -'". "«"! 'V' 5"i' '.
•V;

;::i^^-1 \h

('^, Certificate.

..:•:* f.,;'.
i*?

;

, 'i^^^m-'* r r

' ''''^^^::]k r,!'*'.
'.:

'). '

'

fnterpreter
.

:'

.
',

maybe ."' l

' ^-
' t '

Duplicate to
.

-*' be retained.

iworau ::'',
^.-v,

49 v., c. 24, 8. 51.

52. The poll clejk shall make such additions, alterations,
and erasures in the voters' list, and such entries in the poll
book as the deputy returning offioor directs him to make, as
IS required by any provision of this Act. 49 V., c. 24, s. 52.

• J
^** ^^ ^^^^ o'clock in the afternoon of the polling day the

deputy returning officer shall declare the poll closed ; and
immediately thereafter he and the poll clerk, in the presence
of the candidates or their agents, shall sum up the votes
Six^w for each candidate, and shall enter in the poll book,
immediately below the last name recorded, and shall sign a
certificate in the form Q in the schedule to this Act. 49 V..
0. 24, 8. 58.

51. A duplicate copj'of the said certificate shall bo made
out and signed in the same manner, on a separate sheet of
paper, which duplicate sJiall bo kept by the deputy return-
ing officer, after he has forwarded the poll book and votori*

Y4

yirf-
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list to the Tctiirning officer ; aud if by any means the poll
book should be lost or destroyed, he shall deliver the said
duplicate certificate to the roturuiug ofTicer. 49 V., c. 24,
s. 64.

11

.i.*a

65. Every poll clerk, on being requested 6o to do by any Oopios for

•candidate or hi« agent, shall deliver,, free of charge, to such candidates.

candidate-or agent, a copy of the certificate made by the
deputy returning officer and himself at the close of the poll.

49 v., c. 24, s. 65. •

s

£*"*

Aj 50. The returning officer, at the place, day and hour Addition oiTj:

J
t« appointed by his election notice, and after having received o'«8^y the'

til the poll books, shall proceed to open them in presence of Sfflcer."' •.
, .v

. the election clerk, and the candidates or their representatives,

\^ if present, or of at least two electors, and to add together the ,. .

.number of votes given for each Candidate from the poll .^j', ;,''.^^';:;^''^]

.:^^books of the several polling divisions returned by the deputy f,ii^'*^^^j

J-:;
Teturning officers ; but if all the poll books are not received PoBtpbne-*"*/'^

: ; ;;on the day named in the election notice, he may adjourn
jJ'^*°,Jg'j[P*''^jjj

• the final summing up of votes until every poll book, or in au received,

"its absencG, the duplicate certificate of the deputy returning '

'*

*^'^ officer and poll clerk, has been received. 49 V., c. 24, s. 66. ^l'vV
'%

fjii:?-;
'5'7» The candidate who, on the final summing up of the Deciaroiipa

.

votes, is found to have a majority of votes, shall be then <>' election.
;

^

declared elected. 49 V., c. 24, s. 6*7.

^^•

*ifc

W::

I'C^v fSS. "When, on the final addition of votes by the returning Provision jo ;

'officer, an equality of votes is found to exist between any of *^* ®*^* ***;

the candidates, and the addition of a vote would entitle any
of such candidates to be declared elected, the returning •'

officer shall give such additional or .casting vote. 49 V, c.

24,8.68. ,.
,

't:^

w

m '^'^'

50. The returning officer, after such final summing up, Return, and

shall forthwith transmit his return to the-Clork of the Crown f°™ t''°"»^^-

in Chancery by mail, after having registered the same, and
such return shall be in the form Jl, in the schedule to this

Act. 49 v., c. 24, s. 59.
'

.s-

<»0. The .returning officer shall forward to each of the Oopiea for

respective candidates a copy of his return to the Clerk of •^'**''^'*'*''.,

the Crown in Chancery. 49 V., c. 24, s. 60.
; . j ,

61. The returning officer shall accorapany his return to Whatihall

the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery with a report of his "•"Sn^
piU-wcCUiiigS, ii:-;.iUUxiij^ Hij.: iiUIIluCi BiiUVVil ill

sunimiug up of votes; he shall also forward to the said
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, by mail, after having
registered the same, all the poll ))ooka and voters' lists of
the sovoral polling divisions. 49 V., c. 24, s. 61.

75
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Ac^'mav bo"
"^" '^^'^^ proclamation and other notices roqnirod to be

written or
postod up at any election under this Act, the poll boolcK

printed. and all other documents herein mentioned, may either bo
printed or written, or partly printed and partly w-ritten.
49 v., c. 24, 8. 62.

Proceedings
'. not to be

- delayed.
. >«

,

"

:',!
''l

Exception.

Report in

SQch case.

rr^v>..

^<;^v>Tv''^.Al••^''

C8. The returning officer shall not delay proceeding with
an election under this Act, unless he ascertain^ that the
poll at any polling station has been so obstyucted or so
grossly neglected or mismanaged, that qualiiied electors

,
nave had no fair opportunity to record their votes,—in which '• :^'

"^^Ql
case ho shall not return any candidate elected, but shall !'

.report the proceedings in full to the Clerk of the Crown in *^

Chancery. 4!> V., c. 24, s. 63. ' <: \: ^ :. hti^-

Ct4. One^opy of this Act, and of such portions of " The
as are heroinaiter incorporated

Copies of Act

Scwand"' dominion Ekclions Act
deputies.

• •' -.•»;5''> •,>''

.1 f.W.'.'.''

:^.,

provisions of this Act (with a copious
alphabetical iiides prefixed), for the returning officer, and
one for each of his deputies, shall be transmitted, with the
writ of election, to each returning officer. 49 V., c. 24, s. 64. ^.-.'i

Personation
defined.

i.-::

S)^

Kecital.

65. Every one who, at an election of a member of the
House of Commons under this Act, tenders a vote in the
name of some other person, whether such name is that of a

,.' ;' person living or dead, or a fictitious person, or having voted
V -V.-. - Quce at any such election, tenders a vote at the same elec-
Penaity for. tion, is guilty of personation, and shall be liable to a penalty

. not exceeding six hundred dollars, and to imprisonment for

a term not exceeding six months. 49 V., c. 24, s. 66.

GO* Inasmuch as in view of the extension of the electoral -En!;^;!!::

franchise to the North-West Territories, as by this Act pro-" '
;-';''.:

vided, and thq specific provisions in that behalf herein
,

,'^

enacted, and of the remoteness of certain portions of the said '

-',

Territories, it may appear that allowances for fees and dis- ' ^

bursements, similar to those provided by section one hun-
dred and twenty-one of " The Dominion Elections Act'^ will
be inadequate or insufficient for a fair and just buteconom-
ical remuneration ibr the services performed, the Governor ^^^^j^-t'^,

in Council may make a tariff' of lees, costs and expenses, '*'•" -

[';. ^°"^*''®5" based, as nearly as may be, on the tariif of fees, costs and
I,.

,

aay ma e.
gjpQjjjjgg j^ ^y^Q gj^jj section set forth, to be paid and al-

lowed to returning officers and other persons employed at

. or with respect to elections under this Act, and may, from
time to time, revise and amend such tarin :

t^ bef r II

"

^' ^ ^^^^ ° ®^7 "^^^^ tariff*, and of every amendment

fy'\ of Oommons" thereof, shall be laid before the House of Commons at the
then next session thereof. 49 V., c. 24, s. 66.

16
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r

07. raiugraphs (a), (6) and (A) of section two, sub-section Cercaia pro.
' one ol section twenty, and sections sixty-six, sixty-seven ''«'«?« of tu
sevcnty-thrce to eiffhty-eight, both inclusive, ninety to &on.°Act
niuety-nine, both inclusive, one hundred and one, one hun- '"<=«' i>o«to(i. .

UM.:
<"<^<i ^^^ two, one hu-.dred and four to one hundred and

mf" twenty, both inclusive, and one hundred and twenty-six to

11;; ,

one hundred and thirty-one, both inclusive, of" The Domi-
|.i. '^If- ntm Elections Act," are hereby incorporated with this Act,

jfeS;'
^ ' "^ ^^^^ ^^ forming part thereof. 49 V., c. 24, s. 67.'

K#" ®^- Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed towv., c.4

i. *'.

mfC-^ .^^^ °^ to moaify m any manner whatsoever the provi- S;,® ?^«-

i#: .

"ojisofsectionnineof ''TVc J&Vcc/oro/FrawcAiseilc/.'' 49 V ^ ^^''•

/•>
t;

sions of section nine of " T\e Electoral Franchise Act." 49 V
c.24,»B.lO,part

'

j. S^9ofc.6not<. £

|k;V'. .^" •' >\. u.;. .
SCHEDULE OF.FORMS.

;

^'
;^^'- '

"'I'
"j*-'' -'^'1

r- /
••.

. Writ of Election. r : '-"^^^-'^^'^M

Victoria, by the Qrac'e of God of the United Kingdom of
' V Great Bntain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the

Jbaith;—To of
. Greeting ; .

'
*

W-

Whereas, by the advice of Our Privy Council for Canada,we have ordered a Parliament to be holden at Ottawa, on
tne day of next (omit this preamble, except in
the case of a general election). We command you that,
notice of the time and place of election being duly givenyou do cause election to be made according to law of amember to serve in the House of Commons of Canada, forthe electoral district of

•
ii. 1

' i^^cepi in case of a general election, insert here

'fJJ't^.f^
°^

,
,

.
deceased, or othertoise,

stattnff the cause of vacancy), and that you do cause thenomination of candidates at such election to be held on theday of next, at
, and do cause the name

1
«^c^^niember when so elected, whether ho is present or

absent, to be certified to our Clerk of the Crown in Chancerv
as Dj iaw airected. .

''

Witness Our Sight Trusty ^ and Well-beloved, &cGovernor General (or Administrator of the Government) ofOur Dominion of Canada, at Our City of Ottawa, the
7t

U
M.

,.-Sr'.-..
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?,"'y °^
. ^ •

^*^ *^® yea'' of Our Reign and in
the year of Oi^r Lord 18 .

Indorsement.

Received the within "Writ on the •

49 v., 0. 24, sch. form A.

4
.^ Eetumiug Officef,<,« ' ,j|

> day of • 18

{Signature), A. B.,, j ••• ; \i*<

Vri

:

i«v ;^ ^«N-.r<«rsr?7'
Oath of the returning

I^V !-^'^;: '^ *' '
'

' : I» *^^ undersign =>d, A. B., returninff officer for tKe'electdial^ipfe
district of solemnly swear {or ifht i* one -^m

Pn>^u':•;•-^/:.
ie>-i2-'i»» ./'•.***• '• '

'

of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, solemnly . s^^J

affirm) that I anx legally qaalified according to law to act aa. '.
•^^^^

returning officer for the said electoral district of ->'., i^'iti^'^^fi^
and that I will act faithfully in that capacity, without ;''*'|M^^^

partiality, fear, favor or affection : So help me Qod.ry->'j-.w'^M^i0^\

{Signature), A. B.,

Eeturning Officer.

,1

''->:'nv'^^

feu:

.1

(;HS^-w

Certificate of returning officer having tnken oath of office. :,':-: -iiT

1.
. • ...-.'.,. >,- Jw.'-'.' -

I ' ' ; 1 1 '^'(.V . »

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the day of ^r(^i:^;;:|

the month of , 18 , A. B., the returning officer for the : ;

' -'^ '

electoral district of , took and subscribed before
me, the oath {or affirmation) of office, in such case required
of a returning officer, by "The North-West Territories

Representation Act, 1886."

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him, this cer-

tiFcato. .,> :^-^h :::
]

{Signature), . 0. D.,

Justice of the Peace.

49 v., c. 24, sch. form B.

C.

To E. F. {setforth his legal addition and residence).

Know you, that in iny capacity of returning officer for the
oleotoral dittriot of , I have appointed, and

•78

•>/-:M^'-|

" ./-
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r

do hereby appoint you to be my election clerk, to act in that
capacity according to law, at the approaching election for
the aaid electoral district of , which election will
be opened by mo, on the day of the month of

18 .

15

,^ . (3-iven tinder my hand this day of , in
'^^M the year 18 .

•rSf '

• . . •
'

• ,, .

.,..,
'

(Signature), A. B.,

^^P> ' Returning Officer.

49 v., c. 24, «ch. form 0.

^l/f- mi

ii^^UC^L- ^- v;
I, the undersigned, E. F., appointed election clerk for the

, ; • ^'?pl#-jfv3
" .^i-'U: , solemnly swear (or if Ac M on« '^fev^l; •^':^I .; I . , ,,

cieClOrai CUStnCt OI
. "c^ii! ;•'.! , ov»*o*iiuij ov^coix ^t/»^»/ nc »» une -V r."'V>?:5^-']f.-''

p' 1 '^ ''oT <'*« persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, solemnly •;l^.>w}*^.-'^!^3

,^ affirm), that Iwill act faithfully in my said capacity as elec-*
''"*' '^^

^^ i<- tiou clerk, and also in that of returning officer if required
to act as such according to law, without partiality, foar, favor
or aflection : So holp me God.

V'^^'^f^^iM"'^- ' {Signature),
'-''

^ K ¥.y ' '

;^;.'t^r^fP%;;- .; ,
Election Clerk.

Certificate of the election clerk having taken the oath of office.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
day of

, 18 , E. F., election clerk for the electoral
district of , took and subscribed befoj„ n, ;, Oe
oath {or affirmation) of office required in such ria-sr of .«.»h

election clerk, by " The North-West Territories itc^i csenta-
tion Act, I88G."

^

U.I

'^r Hi?

m^

f0^^

"j:

«

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this
certificate under my hand.

..rtii.i.

{Signature), 0. P.j i

Justice of the Peace,
or A. B

,

RfltnTuiiiff Officer* •

49 v., e. 24, sch. form D.
ai:i(-'

rV 'I 'tf^-r. yn
'-/*>

|-£*-;,^ ,

U^*'
t-."^

••,A!-- .V .

,r :> H *•

"?
t;|vl

W'M
9 »

:'M:-'m

', » *.
.-10

^

•79
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E.

M

•;•.'?,-!'.:

. JC-S

* « 'I '*^i;

V 'i

1^' vi^a:

.\m->:'

> '.••
'

•'' •Si

I./

PROCLAMATION.

Electoral District ol
, to wit :

Pubhc notice is hereby given to the electors of the
electoral district aforesaid, that, in obedience to Her
Majesty 8 Writ to me (directed, and bearing date the •' '

day of ,18 ,
I require the pi esence of the said

electors at (describe the place where the nomination is to take
place) on ' the day of
from noon until two of the clock in the afternoon, for the

*

Eurpose of nominating a person to represent them in the V
Louse of Commons of Canada, and that, in case a poll

becomes necessary, such poll will be open on the day and
during the time prescribed by law at the polling station in
each of the polling divisions which are, after the nomination,
specified by me in an election notice.
Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice

and govern themselves accordingly. *. ^

Given under my hand at

day of
, in the year 18 .

(Signature), '

49 v., c. 24, sch. foim E.

..p-'vi--

it,k,

. I
thi^

, ,

Keturning Officer.

" : '-^r^^ •<,- .'^ ::'%/

Nomination paper, SfC.

We, the undersigned electors of the electoral district 'of^^ \''."i
hereby nominate (name, residence and •

,

addition or description of person nominated) as a candidate at .

the election now about to be held of a member to represent
'

the said elector^ district in the House of Commons of i -J,

Canada.
, ii"^"^^f.

Witness our hands at in the said electoral district,

this day of 18 .

Signed by the said electors, in presence ) v

' ' '
.

> V

Signatures with residence and additiom- ^ :'

• 'y- •''•Li
:>i»4^'

.;/•"< 80
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w

I, the said
, nominated in the foreffoius:

nomination paper, hereby consent to such nomination.

, this day ofWitness my hand at

,18 .

Signed.by the iaid nominee, in presence
of

I
of • , {addiliofis).

49 V.» c. 24, sch. form F. i.,, ,

Signature.

a.
M l\S

Oath of attestation of ike nomination paper, ]

: I, Q-. H., of ' (additions), solemnly swear {or if he is

one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil casts,
solemnly affirm) that I know (mentioning the names of thex
signers known.to him), and that they are duly qualified as
electors of the electoral district of;,:! , ,i i ;, to vote at an'
election of a member to serye in the House of Oommgns of;

Canada, and that they respectively signed the foregoing (or
within) nomination paper in my presence; and further
(if the case be s ), that I know the said * ' ' *'

'

thereby nominated as a candidate,; and that he signed his
consent to the nomination in my presence.

..
,

'.;
. h. ..f, .,.,

_

Sworn (or affirmed) before me,at) ; ;
,

. -

.

: ; i, this. . day of > i (Signature),. Q, Hii.jl

. ' ' ,
• ) fc );:»7 i'l

Justice of the Peace..! ,:n!>:-!-'^ cr^l'^oU..(i- n: -v-,- iui.;

77<e forms in this schedule may be] varied according to cir-
cumstances, the intention of the Act being complied with, and
the assent of the candidate may be sworn to by a separate elector

^

if the facts require it to be so.

49 v., c. 24, sch. form G-. j ,. . t j| .. ,

.

,
. .

4 11' I ;.^

H.

Return when there is only a single 'cakdidate nominated.

I hereby certify that the member electedlor the electoral
district of

.^, ^. ; ., in pursuance of the within written wiit,;
is R. p., of

.
V, in

. ,
(as in the nomination paper), no ,

other candidate having been nominated (or the other or all!'
other candidates having withdrawn, as the case mav beY "

'

'

(Signature), A. B.. ^ \ :;'j

i i
, i 1 .; Rotumi6ff Offideri

49 V., c. 24,;8ch. formH.
^

8X
1—2

J. t

.

.!^f.J&«£&Ifcl^
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I.

Election notice.

Electoral District of]

•To wit: ) ^^^m\'ii}ii^--\:jiii^(\^jiyi^y.

J. ^^y^'P^^^^®" hereby given to the electors of the electoral
dijjtnct aforesaid, that a poll has been granted for the elec-
tion now pending for the said district, and that such poll
will be open on

, the
, day of

18 , from the honr of nine in tho forenoon till the hour of
five m the afternoon, in each of the following divisions, that
IS to say:

—

For the polling division No. 1 {or other designation), (^n-
sistmg of {or bounded as follows, or as the case may he) at
describe the polling station ; and so continue for all the other
polling divisions and polling stations in the electoral district).

Further, that the persons duly nominated, and for whom
only votes will be received, are,—

•

i •
, :. i ,

2 I {Insert the name and additions of each candidate, ai^

n i given in the nomination papers.) 'l'/^':'

And further, that unless the election is otherwise termi-
nated before the time above named for closing the poll, I
will, on , the day of

, 18 , open
the poll books, sum up the votes given for the several can-
didates and return as elected the one having the majority
of votes

Of which all persons are hereby required to take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

18
Given under my hand at , this

{Signature),

49 v., c. 24, sch. form I.

day of . ,

A.R,
Keturnlng Officer.

J.

Oath of enumerator.
'.A

I, the undersigned,' I. J., appointed enumerator lor the
polling district No. \*{or as the case may be) of the electoral

district of , solemnly swear {or, being one of
the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil cases, solemnly
ftflfiTTYi ) that I will act fai^hfullv in mv said caDacitv of, — - ** "-"* —•" " - * "'J - - J — ^ -_*-^ —

-

enumerator, without partiality, fear, favor, or afFoctiou : So
help me God.

{Signature), 1. J.,

Suumorator.
8S
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Certificate of an enumerator having taken the oath ofoffir.e.

I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the
-day of the month of

, I. J., enumerator for tho
polUng district No. 1, (or as the case may be) of the electoral
district of .

, took and subscribed the oath {or
amrmation) of oiRce, required in such case of an enumerator,
by "The North-West Territories Representation Act, 1886. •'

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this ceitifi-

cate under my hand. .. i

;

(Signature), CD., '

^
/ Justice of the Peace.

.•;i .J/. ; :
.-. or A.B.,

' . ' Beturning Officer.

497., o.24,8ch. formJ. : - >: ,i

19

i ).

i

-K.
""

List of voters.

,.., ., Electoral district of .
. j

,

...,'; Polling division No. 1 (or as the case may be)

No

•

Ocoupation or
Addition. Residence.

'

Bemarki. . 1

I-
1 1 1 !

'.

i

.-..(i.
-t

I certify that the foregoing is a true copy of the voters'
list in polling division No. 1 (or as the case may be) of the
electoral district of

, as prepared by me
for use in the election of a member of the House of Com-
mons for the said electoral district, now pending.

(Sijinature), I. J.

Enumerator,

{Here the enumerator shall make any addition to the list which
/ he finds necessary.) li. : ,

I certify -that the foregoing is a correct list of the voters in
polling division No. 1 (or as the case may be) of the electoral
district of as revised (or if no correction is

uuy oi 10 .

40 v., 0. 24, Bch. formic.
5

(Signature),

83

I. J.,

Enumerator.

1 :
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^
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L. •

Information io electors.
. ,

{tleretnsert section four of this Act.),

oliTZ f>^*°r/\"^«
t^^^t his name is not on the voters' Ust

n« ^;>, r f ^. ^°^^
IS open, to cause his name to be placedon the hst on taking before that officer the foLwiVoath

{Here insert oath No. 1. See form P.)

Each elector may vote only at one pollino. station and fo,^one candidate within the saie electoral ktri^
"^^ ^°^

^]^f7.t Ti
^'^^'""^ *^ '«^<^^<i Jii« vote sliall, in his turn

sTate h ^ftfl?"
'' °P'^'^^ '^P *^ thedeputy retumrngofficerstate his full name, occupation or addition and place of resi^dence, take such oaths as the deputy returning dfficer law-^fully puts to him, and declare for which candidate he vot^

pomn7stS:'
^'^" ''™^ ^^*^^' ^^^" qnieti;^er^^^^^^

Dated

49 v., c. ''4, sch. form L..

(Signature),

18 .

A. B.,

Returning Officer.

j

{Oath of deputy returning officer.)

>?! wi'^:'S'

I, the
.
undersigned a. H., appointed deputy, returning

officer for the polling district No.
,
(or as the case may be)

of the electoral district of
, solemnly swear

{or, bem^ one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil
cases, solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my said
capacity of deoutv reinmintr nfRoar r%7ii^^,^,^i^ ^.,^K^Mi.J *--^

iavor, or affection : So help me God. ' • •

(Signature), Gt. H.,
Deputy Returning Officer.

••»'
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Certificate of a deputy returning oj/icer having taken the oath
ofoj/ice.

I, the undersigned, hi^reby certify that on the \
.

day of the month of
, a. H., 'deputy returuinff

officer for the polhng district No.
, \or as the case may

*«) of the electoral district of i , took and sub-
scribed the oath {or affirmation) of office, required in such
case of a deputy returninff officer by "The North-West
Territories llepresentation Act, 1886." i .

'

\
In testimony whereof, I have delivered' to him this certi

ificate under my hand.

[Signature),

49 v., c. 24, Bch. form M.

I

^ ;
C. D.,i

Justice of the! Peace.
' . ' \

j or A. B.I

xtutarning Officer.

21

I

I-

fi:.''

'1^:.'.

W 1'
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OHap. 7. North' West Territories ReprtsentoHon, 49 Viot.
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49 v., 0. 24, aoh. form N,
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,.»»)» it-'it »'"V'

w

(Signature),

1886. North-Weil territories Representation. Chap. 7.

0.

Oa<A ofpoW clerk.

I, the nndeTsiffned, L. M., appointed poll clerk for the

polling district No. ,
(or c- the case may be) of

the electoral district of , do solemnly swear

{or, ifhe is one of the persons permitted by law to affirm in civil

eases, do solemnly affirm) that I will act faithfully in my
.

capacity of poll clerk, and also in that of depnty returning

officer if required to act as sich, according to law, without
,

partiality, fear, favor or affection : So help me God.

L. M.,
Poll Clerk.

•. .
• ..,.• -...., <, u'

I
• i

I Certificate of the poll clerk having taken the oath..:. ,.,|;

' ^I, the undersigned, hereby certify that on the :
.

i ,;

day of the mo::ith of , L. M., poll clerk for the

polling district No. t
{or as the case may be) of the

electoral district of took and subscribed

before me the oath {or affirmation) of office required of a poll

clerk in such cases by "The North-West .Territories Eepre-

aentation Act, 1886."
I

'
. • -.^ •

'

In testimony whereof, I have delivered to him this certi-

ficate under my hand. . :._^, ,,„\,..(. , .

. {Signature), CD.,
,., Justice of the Peace.

or A. B.,

Returning Officer.

1
or Or. H.,

Depnty Eetuming Officer,

49 v., c. 24, sch. form 0. .

23

V

Oaths to be taken by voters. ....

No. 1. -:lt
,

You do swear that you are a bond fide male resident and

householder within this polling division of this electoral

district, that you are oi the fuii age of twenty-one yeaxs,

that you are not an alien or an Indian, and that you have

resided in this electoral district for at least twelve months

immediately preceding the date of the issue of the writ for

thiH election : So help you Q-od.
«7

^1
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'

I

i 'Kr

• .« ,1'

CJiiij.. 7. North- \Vi:sl Tcrrilurces liejtrtse/datiun. 49 VlOT.

No, 2.

You do swear that you have not received any money or
other reward, nor have you accepted any promise made to
you, directly or indirectly, to induce you to vote at this
election, and that you have not before voted at this election
in this electoral district, either at this or any other polling
station. So holp you God. *' ^^''M"!' f- nn i »! . ?„?,

49 v., c. ?4, sch: form P. A *^^r^'^^\^'^\\ -jm. a ^a'\v ,vr;

' ;.• ' ' '

•- *4i-Uw'|(i;i| Iq yj(..^,:;;^.'

'.

, . , Certificate in the poll ftoo*. V jXiC^fe:^ iJ.
' - -i ,''' =. ' ••^•fi""'..

-'•'. '
'f

•

.,:We, the undersigned, deputy returning ofRcer and poll'
clerk for the polling division No. , (or as the case may be) of
the electoral district of j. ;,» 5. .v\ftAv; *BQlemnly, declare iv

that to the best of our knowledge and belief the poll book
''

for the said polling division contains a tirue aiid exact y^pord
of the votes polled at the polling station thereof ;.th^t, we,
have faithfully counted the votes given for'each [candidate,
and that the number recorded for {here insert.the name of one\
candidate) was , , , ; (and s6 onfor each of the]
candidates).: ., ,...;^,V/.. ^ ,•'

,.( ; ,,^ ,,.:., ,;.„,. ,,j ,i,,,{y .

In witness whereof we hereto set our Haiids, tiis^
"''''

'

'^

dayoi .. 18 , . j , ,
. , .

{Signatures), i>'i'G-.'^.,v^/.uni oiu lii ,

Deputy Returning Officer.

, ,r ,

'
•

'

.
^v-^ • -.^-)

. L.M.,
•' „

'!. PoUOlerk. :

49 v., c. 24, sch. form Q.

, h .»; >•

•j.V-rl,

f/J..'

.'i'fi:
't'

B. .0 mTol jii.? ,11: .J ,.V h>

,
Return when a poll has been held.

I hereby certify that the aember elected for the electoral
district of in pursuance of the within writ, as
having the majority of votes lawfully given, is {name as,in
the nomination paper), *, . . <

^

Dated at
, this i . / day of

49 v., c. 24, sch. form R.

.18 .

{Signature),
^

! . A. B., r

,, :.j
I

,;^.-, '^Returning Officer.

!• ,;•!) .!! h -u

OTTAWA : Printed by Bbowk CRAKnienMH, Law Printer to ^ho Queen'a Moat
Excellent Maiest/. ,1

|

b8
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51 VICTORIA.

CHAP. 10,

An Act to amend "The North-West Territories Repre-

sentation Act."

[Assented to 22nd May, 1888.]

WHEREAS it is desirable that elections should be held Preamble.

in the North-West Tp.Titories on the same day as

they are held in other parts of Canada: Therefore Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate

and House of Commons of Canada, declares and enacts as

follows :

—

1. Section fifteen of " Tke North-West Territories Repre-

sentation Act " is hereby repealed, and the following section

substituted in lieu thereof :

—

" J 5. At least eight days before the day fixed in the writ

for the nomination of candidates the returning officer shall

cause to be posted up in a conspicuous position, in at least

ten of the most public places in the electoral district, a

proclamation in the form E, in the schedule to this Act, in

which proclamation shall be set forth

—

" (a.) The place and time fixed for the nomination of can-

didates
;

•*
(6.) The day on'which the poll fbr taking the votes of

the electors is to be held in case a poll is demanded

;

'•
(c.) The several polling stations fixed by him, and the

territorial limits to which they respectively apply

;

" {d.) The time when and the place where the returning

officer will sum up the number of voies given to the several

candidates."

Section 16 ot

R.S.O., c. 7

repealed ; aov
oection.

Proclamatioa
to be posted
up.

What it ghall

set forth.'

NomiaatioQ.

Day of poll-

ing.

Polling Bta<

tions.

Summing up
roles.

^^ Sections 25

in and 26 repeal-

2. Sections twenty-five and twenty-six of the said

are hereby repealed, and the following are substituted,,,,"'„*' " ea; mw sec-

lieu thereof:

—

. tions.

'» 25. Immediately upon the receipt by the returning p^^.j^ ,„!,.

officer of the writ for the election, the returning officer'shall divisunstobo

subdivide the electoral district into as many polling divi-
c^tabxahca.

sions as he deems necessary for the convenience of the elec-

tors ; and he shall number or otherwise designate them, and

fix upon a suitable polling station in each such division."
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